
Yeah. If you got the influence, you can get anything done. - j

- (And Chief Keeler is president of Phillips Petroleum Co. and Chairman of the

Board?)
j

Right and stock man. ' ' - /

• (And that is one of the biggest petroleum companies in the world, isn't it?)

Right.

(I see.)
< r . -

' So he's just the top of the ladder on that.

(I see.) . s

He can't get any higher, unless-he stacks his money on the bottom and climbs

Qn his money. ' / ' •

(I know.. That "Chairman of the Board is it. That's it. Well that means, too,

that you own the controlling stock.) - ' •

Yeah. ,, •

•>• (Did you know that?) '

Uh-hummm.. Well he's, he's, he knew what he was doing.

* < - . , -

(Honey, he didn't get to be Chairman of the Board by sleeping, I'll tell you

that.) Laughter • • '

That's right. That man's got more sense when he's asleep than I do when I'm

a w a k e . • • " ' • •
•

(Oh? he's got a mind like a steel cage- He's very charmjing though.) .

•Is ĥ .?" I've" never personally met him. ' N< * "

• .(i .mean meeting him in public.you couldn't meet a,,he«seems to be so humble

and he will listen, take time -and listen to you. I mean just the smallest

person, I mean could not be dressed very well and all that, but he wiJLl take

time Whereas; seems to me I've noticed someone else that he might be a little

more feibrupt, you know. "This is a t£̂ rk of a good leader.)

Uh-hum. .Well Ifithink Bagerstrand is a real good leader.-- •

(Welll, a smart man, anyway,) ' .Professionally you. c4nt5c hardly beat" him and he thinks Keeler's' out of this


